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i. I..i., milkmian' B.cause
S:. r ,:it .rlhet) out tof thli

"' .hu.ar boy looking at a
.i: l k.* a wil horse'. he-

1 (, H, 1 1 aill thi better for a

L ,i at :aJlic I, roverb, "it the Iie t
lt .w -, written on his f)r,-
v i.• , . 1•, lei"L himii pull his hat

",r,, i a ,ing lady in Brooklyn sO
I i i .r language that she never
Sl:e wor, " bllacKguard,.' but sub-

" '. s "African sentinel."

r;-. late account of an eagle carrying
,,' : c'hild in Quincy. published by the

Il'n -'v ib /. was a stel. The babe
:: rri.'d (t1•, but the eagle was the

::,r iray Eagle. plying between
iX' .uk and quincy.

1 -. calculated that one-filth of all
m': :ney' invested in British rail ways
t..i been entirely lost. owing to gross

n., a -1lil a •al'ellt.

'l'.til,.r wrote seven stilted stanzas on
. 1",,:•es of some assumed martyrs re-
"'iv dug up at Smithfield, England.

-,elntat investigation disclosed the
S::aius to ,e those of a pig.

'ieriralph wires were laid down at
. lac,, ,f the high altar in Notre Dame
Sreceive the PIopes' blessing for the

i'in' Imperial on the occasion of his
:kinr the communion.

A lahdy anl a gentleman conversing
ncinr. the latter said that he pre-

.,i th.i round dances. "Unlike me."
'rn•,I th ftemale. " for I like a good
a r. dance.

." '. i'4 no,w shout $7,000,000 worth
,: .\,irican silvrtr in Canada. A duty
:,..rn lper cent. has been imposed
: t:' 1. iimlportation of such silver coin
tit'' , ,ro]Icinc .

i rtequir-S tw'o hours to wind the
,k on the I'arliament House in Lon-

,n. 'The dials are twenty-two feet in
::.'lt•,ter. and the hour bell weighs 15

h'lhe Poe, ha- established a new order,
ci,"o,ration, a white enamelled cross

:~u• upon a blue and white ribbon. It
,bie tlhe reward of defenders of the

".•I :cy .

Abut seven hundred millions of let-.
: o r. w pass through the post-offices

ire (i rnt Britain and Ireland in the
" (.t. ,t a y-ear, and nearly five millions !

'!t tilgrains pass through the telegraph
•ati.ns in the United Kingdom during

'iI.L .New York IN'ewsboys' Home has
"rovi led. within the past fifteen years.
t,,r .7,.507 boys, and restored 4,000 to
r..-. tiv,.s and friends, at a cost of $8~,-

I''4. of which the boys paid $18,000.
The astrologer in whom•Egeaoe pats'

confidence predicts a war between
France and America, in eomsequeneb of
which her husband will lose himlampro
ial head.

A movement is on foot in the kotsh to
erect a monument to Gea. Pat 8R.
'leburne, one of the bravent ld m in

the rebel army. who wee hlles at he I
bat t e of Franklin, in Noverber, 1964.

The diamond-pointed rubber pen is
one of the latest , inventions. The pen
is as elastic as a quill, and as durable as
a gold pen. The point of the pen is of
gold, while the rest is of rubber. There
is no chance for it to corrode under the
presence of ink.

.1 clergyman while sitting in the gal-
lery of the tonnecticut legislature.when
that ls.dy was putting through divorce
case's. wrote the following impromptu:

,For ,--ting c'nnnct-ion, famed
C.n nect-I rut it fairly named•
I twain r,nnerr in one. but you
Cut thai, who), I connect in two,
leach let'ii tart sFeemtn to sa 3 -
\VWhat ,,u crtntIert I-,'t awavy.

He" irbert. mtov darling. I've not seen
Sour book for several days or more ;
where is it : "1 know where it is."
"Well,. wher':" " \Why. its only lost a
littl.e-kinder in the barn, or ronud out
doors som'ares, I guess p'rape up garret,
yr behind the wood pile-I guess."

The Republicans of Illinois held their
'conve.ntion on the 6th, nominating (en.

John 31. Palmer for (iovernor: John
Dl),oulherty. Lie.ut. G;overnor: John A.
l.ogan. ',ngre.smQan at large: Edward
Rlummfell, secretary of S.ate ; Gen.('has
E:.. Lipp.ncutt. Auditor of Public Ac-
c,,unt E. N. . Bates. Treasurer : Va-1
lhi:i-hn.ll. Attorney ;Gneral.

It is said tl.at very little cotton will
I, planrted at the South this season, and
we il inxibrmied brokers p)redict tha' the
lrl•drte will not e:reeed one million five
hluntlr.d balt's.

The Pall :all l azette' says the Su-
premne Court of the United States " has
colll to be recognized even in Europe
as the lirct court 'n the world."

'iThe Tribune says that a dozen wellI
known journalists in New York city in-
tend to abandon the profession this
year oil account of the disproportion be-
t wein labor and compensation.

.\A enterlriin *tundertaker sent the
tollowin. excessively cool note to a sick
ln: " DEA.t: Sin-Hlaving lpositiveproot
that you are rapidly approaching death's
trate. I have thought it liot imprudent
o, call your attention to tlih efnelosed ad-
v\,tit-lsecnit of my abundant stock of
r, a,!y :iade collins, and mnak,. the sug-
S-'ic,n that vYu eignity to 'our friends

:t !-i.': for the purchase ,f your burial
,,,U;i: i.t iii': ,establishml ni t.

PEN AND S('ISSORS

The 1West.

St ; \ Vi i bur Payne. the, overland
ialki-:. arrive:l at Cheyvenne, May 11.
Firv. tone of strawherries were sold

in the San Francisco mlarket on Satar-
uaty alar th.

'The Frontie.r I..r says Capt. S. B.
Ilel h,. groue to locate tihe line of tilhe
. P1'. It. It. as tar as i'Ectiho ('anyon.

Stali.

J. Sidney 1rlwn. •sq., was married to
'i.s8 Irene .1., daughter ,f iHon. lichard
:".pris, l)enver, ('ol,. May 7.

Foe /',.,ti, r ,idr.," savs Casemnent
Br).. pre stringin, out the '. P. II. IH.
track two ti tour Il-s per dielll.

Mliai ime Sce'eller' " l'Pearl of Savoy
wa a 1" lerfect success in Salt Lake.
'T'he " l;r,'r, ith sayv so in nearly a col-
urun lauda'tory.

Mary B. lIough, in the (olorado
T,,.,rerij,t. a.sks infornmatinu of her son,
John A. :Iough. i,,r umerly of Keokuk.
low::.

The C('!Lyeine' L. ,ri,i' is disgus.ted
witit the ,.auerness ithli which worn-out

poiiti:ians tseek the (Iovernorship of
the future Territory of Wyoniing.

On the 8:hi inst. Ward L. Lewis, of
Elwood. Lhoniphan county, lMo. was shot
i." ~(ilet' unknown pterson-so says the

Arthur c'iialuaian. formerly of Port-
land. O -. gon. was tied •ast, t•hrown into

thel river. and drtwned, by some Indians
en the I ppter ('.lu'nlbia, a few days

T:e t'helt. ene Leadi r" has the follow-
ing from Sweet wat,,r: Scven men kill-
ed by Indians at Whisky IPass. Meals

1 i).. brei.d and meat straisht,tinplates
etc. No tio on in market. Snow deep.
Two quartz mills expected fromn Salt
ILake.

A dispatch dated Cascades, Washing-
ton Territory. May 12. says: The tele-
graph was completed to this place and
an office opened t•-day. The Colunbia
river is spanned by two wires, stretched
a distance of 1,000 feet. The telegraph
was constructed five miles beyond this
place to-day.

The Salt Lake Il4'egriphL of the 2.5th
says: " It any person has a copy of
Enoch Arden and can furnish us with it
for a few days. we shall be extremely
obliged." We presume " Bro. Sten-
house " wants to give Enoch and Annie
and the other fellow a blowing up be-
cause she reversed Mormonism and
promised to " be little wife to both of
them.

The Cheytenne papers announce the
following persons are intending to visit
the West the coming summer. Dr. Ray,
editor of the Evening Post; A. Jones,
Chicago Ti•cs: Rev. Robert Collyer,
Hon. Mohlen Ogden, L. Newberry and
family. G. S. Bruenand wife, HI. W.
HIenidal and wife, W. U. . ibbard and
wite. P. Aenschaak, A. Wallingford,
Uireat Western railroad; H. E. Sargent,
Superintendent Michigan Central; Col.
,. Forsyth. Mr. W. W. Chandler is

arranging a scientific party in connec-
tion with Prof. Kirtland, of Cleveland.
Dr. C: V. Blaney, Professor in Rush
Medical College, comes out under the
auspices of the Chicago Academy of
Science, to investigate the mineral re-
sonuces of this region, aad especially in
regard to sulphuret ores. From Bo
ton: (. A. Brainard. poet and lecturer;
M. Minod, of theMo, iteur and Renfe(
dx De, rr fondes. Paris.

armes B 1 wn.

Steamer St. Luke Arrtved-Departure or nly
Chance, Deer Ledge and alue.

EDtIOR POur :-The steamer StJiuke,

Capt. Kinney, arrived here last evening
with 200 tons offreight. The St. Lake
is a large sde-wheel boat, built express-
ly for freightiug. having no cabin. Lhe
is probly' the largest bolt that ever

visited Ith port.
The wi Cl ace saG Deer Ledge left

yesterday, sad .Sallie thic e• mg.
Moas boats expsetd •w jswe, Wr-

er slowJ Qo the rise. eesa, e.,
. - ' '.a-WsatY.

--------------------

TELEGRAMS
Reported fbr the I)uily Poet.

The West Shlaken up.

About one Wooley.

Mexico Again in Revolution.

The I mpetch menl-Acquittal
on 2d, 3d and Ilth Articles

-Court Adjourned.

Spaiun aed laayti called to Ae-
count.

Foreign Fenian Newis.

Secretary Stunton Leave* the
War Office-The " Perpet-

ual Vacancy" Goes In.

Rumored Cabinet Resignla-
tions.

laportant Comnmcrcial Bill
Offered.

Schollfield Probably Confirmned.

Ro.", of the "' Seven," Explains
his Troubles.

Transfer of the Indian Bureau
Discussed.

Tihe MtcCoole anmd Coburn
Fi zzlc.

FMore Citizen Treatties Made.

Feulan Scare at St. Johns.

Loudon. Pre" on Impeach-
amel1t.

San Francisco, May 30.-Two heavy shocks
of earthquake were felt at Sacramento at 9
o'clock last night. It was not felt at all at
San Francisco or along the coast, but was
very severe in the State of Nevada, which
seems to have been the principal seat of dis-
turbance.

Four heavy shocks were felt at Ft. Church-
hill and Virginia City, but no damage done.
At Virginia large buildings rocked and eve-
rybody rushed out of doors. Tbe paampa in
the Savage mine were stopped and miners
thought a cave had occurred.

Major Reading, who died yesterday, was
prominently cpnnected with Fremont's move-
ments for the conquest of California.

T'he German- of San Francisco have received
an acknowledgement of $6,000 in gold for-
warded to Be.liu for the relief o. famine
sufferers.

Chicago, M:.y 26.-Thie Time-' -pacial says
in accordance with the re-olation d.lopt -l by
the llou-e thi. afteraooni. Wo oslov was ar-
rested for alleged cntenpt in rf u-ing to an-
swer the ,

q u -stionr 
put to hitn by the man-

agrrs.
The attorneys for the respondent are now

preparing an answer to be presented to the
ilonse to morrow, in which Wooley's t-sti-

mlony before the managers is recited at
length.

The charges against Manager Butler are for
indecent and indecorous'conduct in the course
of the examination.

The witness's testimony, as related in his
answer, varies materially from the version
given in the report by Gen. Butler.

Wooley re-asserts his right to refuse to an-
swer questions with reference to his private
accounts and financial affairs, after having in
the first place stated unequivocally that he
had not u-ed funds for the purpose of pur-
chasing or;influencing the votes on impeach-
ment.

Their answer winds up by nubmitting the
questions to the decision of the House, ex-
preasin a willingness to abide its judg-
ment.

It is generally conceded the vote on im-
peachument will not be taken to-morrow, ow-
ing to this action on the part of the Ilouse.

New York, May 23.-Mexican advices are
that the revolution has broken out in full
force. Negrete. Mendez, Custa, Cortina
and others are in oien rebellion. President
Juarez and family are seeking safety in the
capitol.

The vicinity of Pueblo is full of revolution-
ists.

The Goveruor of the State where the late
outrages were committed upon American
citizens h:a been called upon for a report of
the case.

An influential meeting of American claim-
ants against the Mexican Republic was held
yesterday p1. m., at which a resolution was
passed inviting all other claimants in the
United States to address H. PFunke, merchant,
New York, upon the subject of uniting the
claims and pressing them to a final andapeedy
adjustment.

Lon, May 26.-Michael Barrett, con-
victed of causing the Clerkenwell explosion,
was executed at Newgnte to day.

Vienna, May 25.-A formidable revolt has
broken out in Bosnia. Troops are being
rapidly pushed forwarnl from Constantinople
to quell the disorder.

Washington, May 26.-Senate.-At noon,
the Chief Justice took the chair. The Mana-
gers on the part of the House entered; soon
after the members of the House in a body.
Stanberry, Evarts, and Nelson, of the Presi-
dent's counsel, present.

Williams moved a rescinding of the order
adopted at the last meeting as to the order of
voting on the articles.

Trumbull made a point of order that the
Senate could not rescind an order which had
been partially executed.

The Chief Justice submitted the point to
the Seate. Point or order not sustained.

After ason other points of odmer and argu-
ments they were voted down.

Morrill moved the court adjourn until

• t orved to agend by esuebituting to
Sept. 1st. Lost; 15 to 36.

The vote on Morrill's motion resulted in a
tie, and the Chief Justice decided it lost.

Williams moved to proceed on the 2d ar-
ticle, which was agreed to. Result; gaity, 36;
not guilty. 19. The vote was then takes on
the 3d article, with the sae result.

Williamn then moved the Senate, siLttig as
a Court, do now adjourn ine die. The vote
stood 34 to 16.

Those voting nay were Bayard, Backalew,
Dahvi, Doolittle, Fowler, Hendrae, Hen-
dricks. Johnson, McCreery, Norton, Patter-
son, Row, Saulsbury, Trumball, and Vickrs.

Before announcing the vote. the Cief
Jutice id if there was no objecties the
clerk wouid be directed to enter a Judgmet
of acqittal on the SI, 3d, and 1 bk artieles,
whiet wa done.

The Chief Jutice then declared the Snate
setLrng as a High Cort of Impeachment for
the trial of Andrew Joh~amn, stad ~L s eed
witbheda.

Wi(he"s My prpb umfsaistfoan of

orfe0 retrnCd to <t ek r. l--
oral Sesmtors made ri pwnal expla
tioMe ina eM l to * storiM, wh-..
upon the "mete a•1 er .

HlocMs-Chmdler arld a reoleti-e di.
-s hetffrteeidet t IWornm M --e

why m aval ftew were m
in the *F Pood t P PvriaI**

"een on a than -Ifgovernment a of rtM Ado thed.
Covrwunt of Hbqtl Adopte.

Td S lef-•-hrat m appeared at the bar
rith Wtoohw.
Butler desire the peaker to ask the wit-

nere w e he was now ready to testiy tar-
o. P its consideration the House re-paired to theate Chamber.

Up•. its return a reeolation was adopted
requiring Wooley to appear ot the bar and
g~ve his reason for not nswering the qa-
tione, and asking whether he was now pre-
pared to answer the proper queetions.

The questions were read by the Speaker.
when Woolze presented a written reply, say-
ing he was willing to answer all proper qua-
tions, but denied the right of the mangers
to require vague general questions about his
private affairs. He asserted he had drawn no
money to be used in the matter of Impeach-
ment.

Eldridge raised thequestion that the court
having adjourned, the function of the mann-
gers ceased.

The Speaker acknowledged this, but said
the question before the IHuse was one of
contempt.

Butler offered r resolution continuing the
existence of the Impeachment Managers.
Adopted.

Boutwell offered a resolution that Wooley
be detained in close custody until he purges
himself of contempt. Adopted. 81 to 27.

Under the previous question Boyer offered a
resolution that two members who voted
against Impeachmnnt be added to the com-
mittee authorizse to investigate the alleged
corrupt influences upon Senators. On motion
of Butler tabled. 60 to 51.

Banks offered a resolution directing the
President to inform the Hlouse what measures
he had taken to obtain indemnities from
Spain for the epoliation of commerce of
American citizens during the war, with the
South American Republic. Adopted.

House went into committee of the whole
to consider the Indian appropriation bill and
then adjourned.

OrrAWA, May 21;.-The witness Turner,who
testified against Whelan, was inveigled out
last night by three men and brutally beaten.
Two of the ruffians were arrested. Others of
the witnesses received threatening letters.

New York, May 26.-Mayor tHoffman has
recei.ed a letter from North Carolina asking
provisions and supplies in anticipation of
distress. The Mayor will receive contribu-
tions.

Washington, May 26.-Senate.-Conness
introduced a bill to extend the time of con-
struction of the South Pacific Railroad. Re-
ferred.

Ramseiy introduced a similar bill, in the
case of the Ebrthern Pacific Railroad. Re-
ferred.

Edomunds offered a resolution of thanks to
Secretary Stanton.

Hendricks objected and it went over.
An indefinite leave of absence was granted

Davis on account of iicknesi in his family.
The Arkansas bill was called up. Pending

the question, being on Ferris' amendment,
striking out all the fundamental conditions to
almission, Drake maintained that none of the
rebel States could be admitted until the 14th
article became a part of the Constitution.
He held the votes of twenty-eight States were
nece.sary. Ohio and New Jersey had a right
to withdraw their assent previous to the offi-
c;::l pro:nu"';tion of the ratification of the
nmuendment. We have got along without
tile.- States seven years and can do so seven
niont.hs longer.

Miortont and McCreary also addrcssed the
aenater

At 3 o'clock, without action on the pend-
ing amendment, the Senate went into execu-
tive session.

Chicago, May 26.-The Post's special says
the Republican Senator, held a caucus to-day
to consider the propriety of accepting Forney'
resignation as Secretary of the Senate. Quite
a little breeze oc urred. When the six Sean-
tors who voted a;ainst impeachment entered,
Wade, Channdlek. Cattell and other extreme
Radicals left the caucus and refused to parti-
cipate while these Senators were present.

The report has obtained credence to-day
that Seward and Randall tendered their reeig-
nations yesterday.

U ouse.-Eggleston, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported a bill to regulate the ap-
prtisement and inspection of imports, which,
aft.er discussion, passed under the operation
of the previous question, 66 to 64. The bill
alows imported merchandise destined for the
interior to be forwarded to Cincinnati, Chi-
cago or St. Louis under transportation bonds
wi;hbout being opened and examined at the
po't where first landed. The bill designates
the above named cities as ports of entry and
gives detailed directions as to the manner of
carying out the objects of the bill.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole and considered the Indian appropria-
tion bill. No final action taken.

3ingham offered a resolution providing the
rooms in the basement of the Capitol for the
deention of persons in custody of the Ser-
gemt-at-arms. The present occasion for their
as being in the case of Wooley, the Demo-
cra4 made a large number of dilatory mo-
ticns.

The resolution waa finally adopted under
the previous question.

VAsaI•oToN, May 27.-The nomination of
Sclnfield was discu•sed to-day several hours in
excutve seesion.34e diffi4alty is in the phraseology of the
Praident's message nominating Schofield,
whkh reads, "in place of btanton re-
mo ed." As the Senate had passed a resoln-
tiot declaring the President had no power
to *move Stanton, the Senators objected to
conrming Schofield under his present ap-
poistmexnt.

It is probable Schofield will be confirmed
wilt an explanatory passage.

mairs at the War Departmeut are un-
chaged. (Gen. Townsend is still in possess-
sesabn. Gen. Thomas made no demand for
the Btfice.

ClscAoo, May 27.-The Post's dispatch
aaydAorenao Thomas has not taken possess-
ion )f the War ofce. Affairs remain as when
Stauon vacated.

Tie Senate will probably confirm General
Sch(field to-morrow as Secretary of War.

Ceneron objected or he would have been
on med to-day.
BSmas-Snmner moved the resignation of

CalW.orney be accepted.
Dake objected, and the resolution laid

ov
is called up his resolution to appoint a

com ittee to investigate the frauds connected
simpeachment.

Bee made a long defense of his vote on
impochment. He claimed to be still a Re-
pubican and an earnest advocate of the Con-

canal policy of reconstruction.
D' reeolation was adopted and the Sen-

ate t into execative sesion for a short
Iisu4

Uoan opening the doors the bill to ameud
the 6t granting lands in aid of the railroad
fro CUalifornia to Portland, Oregon, passed.
It elmds the time for bIilding the road.

Sbill to admit Arkanea was tak up
aod lih ed without action.

B-:kalew offered a resolution which was
laid ver, declaring as the sense of the Seuate
thatbay enforced attendsace of a member of
the maste before the committee of tbs Hoow
of Ibpresin- tives to be examised witanees
on aty qestiuo relative to Ut impe chment
trialFroldbe a agrant breach of the privi.
ieglof teatoae , and vehsary utter-
sames asn •t beaor t be em ato for
ackparpooe welM be higty imprupd.. Ad-

.- Sc-asebmk atu Jheti• t U bill
and e woMld ask iL .rmllriT in
Co0 tte of the Whole to-sm•row and

fheefter tilld oif.
8altms imporart 1r-l-l *or pmaed.
Diets, free the orcmme e m Qomtee,

a qmate 4o 4r. M to prom ot

ea te r M Fpes te W kW dradW-
- ap ad, e , f I .o.

beral other proviaions were offered.
After debate, the bill went over until te-
befrow.

The Hom went into eomalt*ee et the
Whole to consider the Indian Affair bill.

Butler opposed the preee• system of the
administratuon of Indian affairs. He thought
the ldian B.rean should be tlaaserred to
the War Departmnrt. ihout flahiag the
debate; the Committee then rose and
the bill to promote Comamerce was made a
special order for the second Monday in June.
Adjourned.

A caucus of Republican members was sub-
sequentlynmemseod for to-mInlaesniug.

Chicige May 29.--The ltIstght bdtween
McCoole and Coburn has elicited great inter-
est among pugilistic characters. The fight
had been arranged to come off in Dearborn
county, Indiana.

McCoole was arrested near the battle ground
an 3 o'clock this a. m., by the sheriff. An
immense crowd had assembled on the grounds.
McCoole was inally released on $2,000 bail
and went to the grounds determined to for-
feit the bail, and was enthuiastically cheered.
The officers have been after Coburn since last
night. but he succeeded in dodging them.

A sharp shower came up and drove the
spectators into the woods.

The betting was two to one on McCoole
While awaiting the appearance of Coburn,
two light weights, Mike Coburn, Joe's
brother, and Patsey Sheppard, commenced a
catch fight. The rough's broke into the
ring and many were hurt. Eevrything was
in confusion when Coburn drove up to the
field at a quarter to 2. Before his arrival on
the ground he was arrested by the sheriff. An
attempt was made at rescue, without effect.
McCoole entered the ring at 10 minutes be-
fore o. Coburn not appearing he claimed the
battle money and the crowd dispersed.

London, May 26.-The commission ap-
pointed by the resolution of Parliament to
investigate and report upon the condition of
the laws of England, bearing upon the sub-
ject of naturalization and the rights of ex-
patriated subjects consists of Lord Claren-
don, President: Chas. Abbott, Secretary;
Me6-rs. Harelake, Foster and Harcourt.

Parliament is awaiting other dispatches
from Abyssinia before taking action on the
vote of thanks to Gen. Napier.

Dispatches from Shanghai say the Chinese
rebels have laid siege to the important com-
mercial town of Tien Tlin, seventy miles from
Pekin.

Berlin, May 26.-Prussia has taken iniative
steps to the iroposed general disarmament.
ling William has ordered the reduction to be
forthwith made in Landweher.

Paris, May 26.-Marshal Neil, in an official
report. declares the Chassepot rifle the best
fire arm known. l[e also states these guns
are being manufactured at the government
arsenal at the rate of 600 per day.

Munich, May 26.-The treaty for the mu-
tual protection of naturalized citizens, nego-
tiated by Bancroft with the Bavarian Cabinet
has been signed.

Washington, May 27.-Secretary Stanton
has notified the President that, owing to the
failure ot the Senate to convict the President
on the articles of impeachment, thereby fail-
ing to sustain the resolution adopted Feb.
21st that the President has no power to re-
move the Secretary of War, he has relinqui.h-
ed the War Department, leaving the same,
with all books and archives, in the care of
Adjutant General Townsenctd subject to the
,li-creti:,n of the President.

New York, Mday 27.-A Herald's special
says 40,000 insurgents have besieged Tuloin
and surrounded the city. In five days they
threaten to storm the city.

A garrison 2,000 strong and three foreign
gunboats are there to protect the European
residei.ts. Surrounding villages have been
plunderel ty the rebels.

A Herald's ipecial says the Democratic
members have signed a paper requesting the
National Democratic Executive committee to
extend an invitation to Conservative soldiers
and sailors to form an organisation through-
out the country and attend the National Con-
vention July 4th, and participate in the de-
liberations of the same.

A special says Gen. Thomas took possession
of the War office as Secretary ad interim.

A Times special dispatch says several mem.-
bers of Congress endeavored to dissuade Stan-
ton from resigning, but ineffectually.

New York, May 27.-Thurlow Weedl pub-
lishes a card, charging Senator Pomeroy with
either having intended to dispose of three
votes on impeachmert or consenting to his
friends the use of his name to make money.
Iie mentions Senators Tipton, Nye and oth-
ers, whom Leggett and Gaylord, Pomeroy'a
friends undertook to influence, but don't be-
lieve they authorized the arrangement or they
would vote for acquittal.

London, May 27.-Warsaw dispatches re-
port that bands of Polish exiles are said to
have been reunited in France and appeared on
the frontier of tallicia, making riotous dem-
onstrations. It is believed Langiense, leader
on the last Polish insurrection, is at the head
of these bands.

Washington, May 27.-The Sec'y of State
learns that the naturalization treaty with Ba-
varia as on equally liberal terms with the
North German Treaty, sad hopes to negotiate
a similar treaty with England.

There is a disposition on the part of a large
number of the members of Congress to adjourn
about the first of July, so as to enter actively
on the Presidential campaign.

New York, MUy 28 -Prof. Longfellow and
family sailed to-day for Europe.

Devivo, who sailed for California last week,
is the agent of Madame Parepa, and goes to
arrange a concert tour for her on the Pacificroast.

Arrangements are nearly completed for the
great bchulzenfest to commence here on the
27th of Jane. Switzerland, iHambarg, Vien-
na and other localities in Germany will be
larely. represe ted.

The King of Prusein will rend a needle gun
to compete with the other breech loadera.

The juar in the Callicott alleged revenue
framdsretamed a verdict of guilty against
Cailicott and aquitted Allen.

Savannah, Ga., May 27.-Great enthusiasm
was manifested over the flial defeat of im-
peachment. Many public buildings and pri-
vate residences were illuminated iu honor of
the event.

Detroit, Mich.. May 27.-The Democratic
Convention yesterday appoinlted delegate to
the National Convention. The resolutions
denounce the policy of the Republican party
and favor greenbck payment and taxation of
Goveromea t bonds; oppose granting public
lad_ to specalaiing corpomtions, and desend
pr tectLon to natmaliaed citiseo. No pr-
f•rence is expressed for Presidential candi-
date.

New York, May 28.-The Herald's Mon-
treal special says the troops in garrison here
We ud• orders.

The soewtA wives at ft. Johnsjare ordered
•st.of Ih.ambi ead the hospitals are being
t- a randd .

Olvarnmena 4*ec&it) es are marchipg to the
frontier.

Albany, My 28,-le nepw trial of Geeeal
Cole for the .murder of Hiscock is fixed for
-ept. 14th.

Washington, May 2 8.-Information is re-
s ieed thb the .0,isioau l Goverimunt of

U.rs aadeciqd d to cevesme a reg Par-
lladosmt. Election .e.now beingl in all
"16 ,6r s t. •:- .

Aaothe `btie i dccared near 8phakar on
the •nr Mof ay. Te ?~ltrsaus drove the
Turr em heteom Work bea•aes y recent-

.. h beam

W4. 2 etewk * **en

for Key West, depite the protetatioas ot he
American Minister, who ha promised to .4-

a e hliv ofU all aric nW thea who
b- nL s • .e ar t R~qgmmo_. -

- general atfack was renewed on the soutlh
S6 eh e i ea thie omb. Result un-

known when bte nail left.
Cincinnati, May 28,-McCoole and Coburn

were indicted by the grand jury of Dearborn
county, Ind., to-day and sentenced to 40 day-
impriscnment. Both are now in jail.

Senate.-The Chair appointed Backalew,
Morrill, Stewart, Chandler and Thayer the
Select committee to investigate the charger
of improper influences upon Senators.

Washington, May 26.-Senator Feesendev,
Fowler, Grimes, Anderson, Ross, Trumbult
and Van Winkle voted not guilty. The rest
voted as before. The Court then adjourned
fine die.

Omaha, May 26.-A special says McCoole
and Coburn were arrested and put in limbo,
and not allowed to fight. No particular-
yet.

VIRGINIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
Important to Ranchm.e

A ND

DIEALERtS.

CTUST RECEIVED, a: lar'e assortment ,"

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS !

Which we can .supply by the ounce, pound, o0
in papers, at H holesale or retail. VWe

bave also received

Landreth's
RURAL REGISTER AND ALMANAC

For 1868.

Which we will send to any address by ra;l bur fif.
cents. potage paid, and which every Far-

mer ough have. A genuine

Mexican Onion Seed !
Direct fio:n New I . v.It r an crt ::? toe

ALSO a large lot of the celebrated

ROCK ISLAND PLOU/GHS/
Whieb we can se;i Itrry per cent lower than eve:

were sold in the Territor..

HOOPES & BRO.,
WALLACE ST. - VA. CITY.

I'd&w l m

(Success.>r to Marx & Ileidenheimer,

STORAGE AND COMMISSION
Merebant, and

WVholesale Dea~ler

-in-
Grocenes

Produce,
Wines

Liqours
Cigare.

Tobacco
Etc., etc etc.

ait.

General Merohandise !

Wallace St. oupoaite Maaonic TemDle.

VIRCINIA, M. T.

Shave on hand a large and excellent stock of erd.
earies and theflaet asortsmet of liquors, tobac

oo and cigars ever brought to this market, which
amprepared to sell at

T~E LOWEST IARKET PRICES

Guarantee Satisfaotions

D)ealer"
wmI embIs their •M•ae b tamiamg good.s sad-rise bak elsewhens

-t .li sM'M


